August 26th - September 1st
This is God Dream pt 2
In this lesson you will learn 3 keys to achieve your God dream through relationships.
Intro: The greatest dream a person can have is a God dream. God dreams will go with you into
eternity and make an eternal impact on people's lives. A God dream can only be achieved with
God's help. God's dream for your life is not a destination, but an exploration. The God dream for
your life will need; God's help, God's provision, and a God team. Daniel 11:32 - has three key
components to it. Know God, Be strong, and Do Exploits.
I.

You are Not Alone

A. Mark 2:1-10- You are one God team away from fulfilling the God dream in your heart.
Your relationships will cause your dream to fly, or your dreams to die. Show me your
friends and I will show you your future. When you realize the God dream you have is too
big for you to accomplish you have two choices; give up, or get help. God did not design
you to do life alone. Even Jesus needed the disciples to carry out His vision. God has a
team of friends for you to help you accomplish your dream, and reach your destiny.
II.

Pride Waits, Love Initiates

A. Let go of your ego. You cannot live the God dream if you refuse to get help from others
in your life. Stop waiting for others to pursue you and invite you to events. Leave that
ego on the altar and decide from this day forward you are going to be intentionally
relational with people. You need real relationships with people who you can open up to
and share life with. Be the first one to join a connect group, or contact that friend you
haven’t heard from in a long while. Love seeks out others for relationship and
accountability (1 Cor 13:4-8).
III.

Give Grace to your Teammates

A. Your team needs grace. Don’t' put pressure on your team to always be your encourager
and your cheerleader. It takes a lot of intentional time and conversation to build a
friendship. Your team will not be perfect, and they will disappoint you at times. Be ready
to quickly give out grace and forgiveness to them. Luke 6:31- Do unto others as you
would have them do unto you. Relationships take work and effort on everyone's part.
Discussion Questions
1. Are you actively pursuing the God dream in your heart?
2. Have you formed your dream team to help you in your journey?
3. Are you putting in the work to cultivate your God given relationships?

